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Details of Visit:

Author: Stewb47
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 Nov 2016 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Ground floor flat, nice size room with sofa and large bed. Parking a nightmare. However if you are
going to be less than 90minutes you can park in the bays reserved for Staples. 

The Lady:

OMG. Walked in with high heels, tiny skirt and top, wearing large glasses, looking the sexy
secretary. Was an immediate turn on. Her photos are spot on. Slim with a lovely pert bottom just
waiting to be squeezed. 

The Story:

Arrived a few minutes early and taken to the bedroom. Asked if I wanted a drink which was bought
a few minutes later. After a few more minutes there was a knock at the door and a head popped
round with a beaming smile and a hello. In walked heaven. Tall slim (I am only 5ft 6") wearing a tiny
skirt, top and heels. Immediately off with the heels and into passionate kissing. This lasted for a
while with her rubbing her leg against the old todger which by now had woken up. Onto the bed for
some more action which I will not go into detail about. Just wished I had booked an hour. All over
too quickly.
Gemma, although from Rumania has perfect English and is wonderful to talk to. She is attentive,
funny, sensuous and sex on legs. Her bum is lovely, although she thinks it should be bigger. Not
me, it was lovely as was her attitude to work. I left very satisfied and looking forward to when I can
repeat the event, but this time with a longer meeting.
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